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Mission Statement
"At Wilson Elementary, we provide a safe environment where each learner is loved, valued, and accepted. We embrace and address the needs of the whole

child, encourage academic, social and emotional growth, and develop character to the highest level. We promote wonder and build a community of
empowered, curious minds. We inspire lifelong learners who positively impact the world."

Wilson Ranger Educator Creed

I am a Wilson Ranger Educator.

I have Great Expectations for my learners and myself.

I accept the challenge to be the best I can be.

It is my responsibility to create a learning environment conducive

to optimum academic, social, and emotional growth. I provide a model of decorum and respect

that guides my learners as well as honors them.

I cherish every learner. I change the world one learner at a time.

I am a Wilson Ranger Educator.

Value Statement
CISD Core Values

Relationships: We value authentic relationships. When we invest in each other we learn and flourish. Engagement: We value collective engagement that
positively impacts the lives of our children and our world. Great Teaching: We value great teaching because we believe it is the key to deep learning.

Redefining Success: We value each individual's contribution because the measure of success can be different for everyone.
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Comprehensive Needs Assessment

Demographics

Demographics Summary

DEMOGRAPHICS

Wilson Elementary is in Coppell ISD, a suburban district with 10 elementary schools, 3 middle schools, 2 high

schools and a freshman campus. Wilson houses the dual language program and serves a plurality Hispanic student

population in grades K-5. In the 2018-19 school year, total enrollment was 478 which represents a decrease of -

13% since 2014-15 (550 learners).

In 2018-19, the student population was 20.5% Asian, 33.6% White, 38.2% Hispanic, 3.9% African American, 0.6%

American Indian/Alaskan Native, 0% Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander and 2.9% multi-racial. Females made up

50.4% of the learners and males represented 49.5%. Our economically disadvantaged percentage was 26.3%.

Our English Learner (EL) population consisted of 122 learners that made up 25.5% of our campus. The top 5 foreign

languages spoken by this student group were: Spanish (80.3%), Korean (4.9%), Tamil (4.1), Bengali (2.4%), and

Other Languages(1.6%). Additionally, 62.3% of our ELs were also economically disadvantaged.

Our 48 gifted and talented learners constituted 10% of our population. Our gender split in the GT group was 43.7%

female and 56.2% male. Of the four major ethnic groups, our GT learners were 41.6% Asian, 22.9% White, 29.1%

Hispanic and 0% African American.

We had 58 learners that qualified for special education services, which represented 12.1% of our population. There
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were 29 learners with 504 accommodations, which was 6% of the total enrollment.

The average daily attendance for our campus in 2018-19 was 96.69%, a decrease of -0.1% from the prior year.

Wilson employed 33 educators and 4 instructional aides in the 2018-19 school year. The number of teachers

decreased by -1 from the prior year while the number of aides remained the same. The ethnic breakdown for the

teaching staff was 0% Asian, 66.6% White, 33.3% Hispanic, 0% African American, 0% American Indian/Alaskan

Native, 0% Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander and 0% multi-racial. Females made up 93.9% of the educators and

males represented 6%.

Overall, our educators had a varying level of professional experience: 6% (2) were new to teaching with 0-1 years of

experience, 12.1% (4) had 2-5 years, 21.2% (7) had 6-10 years, 24.2% (8) had 11-15 years, 18.1% (6) had 16-20

years, and 18.1% (6) had more than 20 years. Looking at longevity within the district, 33.3% of our teachers had 0-

1 years in district, 39.3% had 2-5 years, 9% had 6-10 years, 9% had 11-15 years, 6% had 16-20 years and 3% had

more than 20 years. The average years of professional experience was 12.7 with 4.9 years in the district.

Advanced degrees were held by 39.3% of our teachers: 13 with master’s degrees and 0 with doctorates. Our

campus principal had 13 years of career experience in a professional position (not necessarily as a principal) and 8

years in Coppell. Our assistant principal(s) had an average of 9 years of professional experience and 0 years in the

district.

Our educator retention rate from 2017-18 to 2018-19 was 85.2%. For educational aides it was 100%. We hired 4

new teachers in 2018-19. The characteristics of our new teachers were as follows: 0% Asian, 50% White, 50%

Hispanic, 0% African American, 100% female, 0% male, 25% new to teaching, 25% with 2-5 years of professional

experience, 0% with 6-10 years, 0 with 11-15 years, 25% with 16-20 years, 25% with more than 20 years and 12.1%
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new to the campus. The average years of professional experience was 10.5 with 0 years in the district. 25% of our

new teachers had advanced degrees.

Demographics Strengths

Wilson Elementary is 1 of 2 campuses housing the district Dual Language Immersion program.
The Wilson community is diverse socially, linguistically, and culturally... all contributing to the overall experiences and opportunities of our learners.
The gender and ethnic make-up of our identified GT learners is similar to our overall campus make-up.
40% of Wilson educators hold advanced degrees.
Wilson consistently attracts educators with prior teaching experience.
Teacher retention is improving.

Problem Statements Identifying Demographics Needs

Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic
backgrounds. Root Cause: While some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and
EL) continue to increase.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause: Barriers exist in
which relationships have not been established and sustained with all learners

Problem Statement 3: There is a need to enhance communication and engagement with families from diverse backgrounds. Root Cause: Barriers exist
within the current system with communication and engagement opportunities (including language barriers).
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Student Academic Achievement

Student Academic Achievement Summary

Wilson Elementary received a state accountability rating of “B” for the 2018-2019 school year. Also for the 2018-2019 school year, Wilson did not have
any state accountability System Safeguards.

According to 2018-2019, STAAR data, in the area of “All Students”, growth was evident in both Reading and Math for the 4th grade cohort. The 5th grade
cohort slightly decreased in growth across Reading and Math.

Wilson Elementary continues to target achievement gaps within particular student groups. For 2018-2019, Wilson met the target score for Academic
Achievement and Growth in Reading for English Language Learners as well as our Economically Disadvantaged Learners. As for Math, the target was not
met in the area of Academic Achievement or Growth. When looking at the 2018-2019 Growth Status points for STAAR, students in the “Economically
Disadvantaged” student group demonstrated growth with 29.5 points in Reading and 21.5 points in Math when compared to “All Students”. Also, students
in the “English Language Learners” student group demonstrate growth with 30 points in Reading and 23 points in Math.

Per 2018-2019 4th grade STAAR data, writing scores continue to increase for the 2nd year to 84% overall after a three year trend of decreasing scores. This
trend was also reflected in LEP and Special Education student groups scores.After an upward trend in 5th grade Science scores, 2018-2019 results
decreased to 69% Approaches with 48% Meets.

Lastly, according to the TELPAS results, Wilson met the target for Language Proficiency with a progress rate of 57%.

Student Academic Achievement Strengths

Cohort groups continue to demonstrate growth as measured on 3rd-5th STAAR assessments.
Grade level SMART goals target specific deficit skills and provide consistent data on learner (and student group) growth.
The campus Response to Intervention (RtI) system provides a variety of timely and targeted interventions to learners in need.
Educators meet as collaborative teams and with campus instructional leaders to review learner progress and inform instructional decision-making.
STAAR performance across content areas remains at or above state levels.
There is a continued improvement in STAAR Writing performance at the 4th grade level.
% of learners attaining "Met" and "Masters" level of STAAR proficiency continues to grow.

Problem Statements Identifying Student Academic Achievement Needs
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Problem Statement 1
: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide a stronger focus on high quality Tier I instruction and research-based classroom interventions. Root
Cause: Lack of knowledge, understanding, and/or access of evidence-based learning strategies and targeted interventions. Lack of early identification and
intervention.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need to focus on social emotional skills including the following: leadership, grit, perseverance and self-advocacy. Root
Cause: Learners demonstrate increasing need for social/emotional support (as reported by educators, parents, and learners themselves).

Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause:
Many disadvantaged learners lack experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting
targeted goals. Root Cause: Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.
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School Processes & Programs

School Processes & Programs Summary

Wilson Elementary is one of two elementary schools in CISD with Dual Language Immersion (DLI). Half of the classes in each grade level are DLI, where
50% of instructional time is conducted in English and 50% of instructional time is conducted in Spanish. Learners needing bilingual education are
automatically placed in DLI, and learners who are native English speakers from across the district can elect to participate in the program through a district
lottery process.

The educators at Wilson are in their seventh year operating as a Professional Learning Community. Time is built into the master schedule for collaborative
teams to meet from 7:30-9:30 focusing on the 3 Big Ideas of a PLC and the 4 Guiding Questions. In addition, each grade level has protected intervention
time in the school day to address needs and provide needed intervention (WIN Time).

Wilson uses Title I funds to employ (at an hourly rate) reading and math interventionists working with K-5 learners on Tier 2 or Tier 3 during WIN time.
These interventionists communicate with classroom teachers on individual student goals and progress. Learners and goals are identified utilizing the CISD
Response to Intervention process and guidelines. After school tutoring is utilized in the Spring to provide additional time and intervention prior to state
assessments.

Wilson staff members strongly believe in educating the whole child. Recognizing that many of our learners do not have the same access to extracurricular
activities as other learners, many Wilson educators sponsor free after school clubs available to all Wilson learners. These clubs include Run Club, Garden
Club, Choir, Tamba (marimba), Robotics, Musical Theater, and Random Acts of Kindness.

Wilson contracts with the "Great Expectations" organization for coaching and implementation of the Great Expectations teaching methodology. Our aim is
for learners to not only become effective communicators and critical thinkers, but also productive citizens utilizing life principles. GE practices and
expectations are woven throughout the school and provide a common language and uniform set of expectations across grade levels; all leading to a climate
of mutual respect and learner success.

Identified Wilson learners benefit from a partnership with the First United Methodist Church of Coppell. Learners are nominated by classroom educators
using a variety of criteria including academic need, social emotional need, and parent request to be paired with a “Reading Buddy” who comes once a week
for individual reading and mentoring.

Using the Jim Knight Instructional Coaching Model, our instructional coach partners with educators in all grade levels to implement and improve best
practices. Through coordination with campus administration, she also supports grade levels through implementing campus initiatives and deepening the
implementation of Professional Learning Communities across teams.

Wilson educators utilize the CISD Curriculum while also integrating additional hands-on experiences through PBL units, the Ranger Ranch garden, and
campus robotics/coding tools. Educators grow professional through T-TESS goal-driven "FedEx PD," through district and campus provided professional
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learning, and through their participation in campus Vertical Teams.

For the 2019-2020 school year, Wilson will expand to serve learners in Early Childhood in addition to Kinder - 5th Grade.

School Processes & Programs Strengths

Numerous systems are in place to support the campus implementation of Professional Learning Communities.
Wilson Elementary has been recognized as a Great Expectations Model School for 7 years in a row.
The Dual Language Immersion program provides learners the opportunity to be bilingual, bilterate, and bicultural.
Through an ongoing partnership with Real School Gardens, the "Ranger Ranch" provides produce for the Wilson community and also provides
engaging hands-on learning opportunities in an outdoor classroom.
Wilson learners engage with local/global audiences and create unique products using a variety of digital tools.
Wilson provides a variety of supports and mentorship opporunities to meet learners' social and emotional needs.

Problem Statements Identifying School Processes & Programs Needs

Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause:
Inconsistent implementation of the CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Problem Statement 2: DLI educators need additional time for cross-team and cross-campus collaboration and instructional planning. Root Cause: Lack of
Spanish resources and instructional materials.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need for additional interventions and supports through RtI to ensure learner growth. Root Cause: Some learners
demonstrate additional needs beyond effective Tier I instruction.
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Perceptions

Perceptions Summary

Wilson Elementary’s mission is, “At Wilson Elementary, we provide a safe environment where each learner is loved, valued, and accepted. We embrace
and address the needs of the whole child, encourage academic, social, and emotional growth, and develop character to the highest level. We promote
wonder and build a community of empowered, curious minds. We inspire lifelong learners who positively impact the world.” To support this mission,
Wilson follows the teaching and professional development model of Great Expectations. Every person who enters the building and classrooms is greeted
and welcomed into the Wilson learning community.

In an effort to embrace the needs of the whole child, the staff at Wilson offer a number of extra-curricular activities throughout the school year and often
during the summer to extend learning and real-world experiences for all learners. Learners have the opportunity to participate in a wide range of activities
such as Bel Canto (Wilson’s Honor Choir), Tamba, Run Club, Art Club, Robotics, Musical Theater, Green Team, Garden Club, Random Acts of Kindness
(ROAK), Student Council, Math Olympiad, and the Harry Potter Club.

Wilson employees a variety of character recognition initiatives (all aligned with Great Expectations). These include the weekly Rise & Shine community-
building assembly, Ranger of the Week student recognition, and montly Kids of Character family breakfasts.

Wilson engages the local community through numerous campus families events. The Wilson PTO provides financial support and volunteers to promote
these activities. Annual activities include: WilsonFest, International Night, Holiday Extravaganza, Color Run, and Field Day.

Wilson Elementary maintains an active presence on Twitter and Facebook and uses numerous platforms to provide a "window" into our school. The hashtag
(#WilsonWay) is utilized to build campus pride and communicate photos, events, and announcements that promote our campus and district values.
Additionally, classroom educators utilize class webpages and weekly newsletters to inform parents of current events and communicate current curricular
unit foci and objectives.

Perceptions Strengths

There is a strong sense of pride and tradition at Wilson Elementary.
Parents and volunteers support campus events and take leadership in annual events such as WilsonFest and International Night.
Parents have provided feedback that they appreciate the school's social media presence.
There is a strong focus on educating the "whole" child by all Wilson stakeholders.
Wilson Elementary is a Great Expectations Model School for 7 years in a row.
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Problem Statements Identifying Perceptions Needs

Problem Statement 1: There is a need to focus on the social/emotional wellness of learners. Root Cause: Traditionally, there has been a greater focus on
academic learning rather than the whole child.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide additional opportunities for enrichment during the school day. Root Cause: There is a perception that
Wilson is overly focused on academic intervention.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause: Lack of focus on the whole child
and using multiple measures to show evidence of growth

Problem Statement 4: There is a need to increase and align processes and procedures resulting in safe, secure, and inclusive learning environments. Root
Cause: Continued need to focus on safety and inclusivity and ongoing need to align practices across campus and district.
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Priority Problem Statements

Problem Statement 2: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic
backgrounds.
Root Cause 2: While some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL)
continue to increase.
Problem Statement 2 Areas: Demographics

Problem Statement 3: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families.
Root Cause 3: Barriers exist in which relationships have not been established and sustained with all learners
Problem Statement 3 Areas: Demographics

Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners.
Root Cause 4: Lack of alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
Problem Statement 4 Areas: Student Academic Achievement

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to provide a stronger focus on high quality Tier I instruction and research-based classroom interventions.
Root Cause 5: Lack of knowledge, understanding, and/or access of evidence-based learning strategies and targeted interventions. Lack of early
identification and intervention.
Problem Statement 5 Areas: Student Academic Achievement

Problem Statement 6: There is a need to focus on social emotional skills including the following: leadership, grit, perseverance and self-advocacy.
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Root Cause 6: Learners demonstrate increasing need for social/emotional support (as reported by educators, parents, and learners themselves).
Problem Statement 6 Areas: Student Academic Achievement

Problem Statement 7: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections.
Root Cause 7: Many disadvantaged learners lack experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.
Problem Statement 7 Areas: Student Academic Achievement

Problem Statement 8: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting
targeted goals.
Root Cause 8: Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.
Problem Statement 8 Areas: Student Academic Achievement

Problem Statement 9: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum.
Root Cause 9: Inconsistent implementation of the CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional
design.
Problem Statement 9 Areas: School Processes & Programs

Problem Statement 10: DLI educators need additional time for cross-team and cross-campus collaboration and instructional planning.
Root Cause 10: Lack of Spanish resources and instructional materials.
Problem Statement 10 Areas: School Processes & Programs

Problem Statement 11: There is a need for additional interventions and supports through RtI to ensure learner growth.
Root Cause 11: Some learners demonstrate additional needs beyond effective Tier I instruction.
Problem Statement 11 Areas: School Processes & Programs
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Problem Statement 12: There is a need to focus on the social/emotional wellness of learners.
Root Cause 12: Traditionally, there has been a greater focus on academic learning rather than the whole child.
Problem Statement 12 Areas: Perceptions

Problem Statement 13: There is a need to provide additional opportunities for enrichment during the school day.
Root Cause 13: There is a perception that Wilson is overly focused on academic intervention.
Problem Statement 13 Areas: Perceptions

Problem Statement 14: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners.
Root Cause 14: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to show evidence of growth
Problem Statement 14 Areas: Perceptions
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Comprehensive Needs Assessment Data Documentation
The following data were used to verify the comprehensive needs assessment analysis:

Improvement Planning Data

District goals
Campus Performance Objectives Summative Review from previous year
Current and/or prior year(s) campus and/or district improvement plans
Campus and/or district planning and decision making committee(s) meeting data

Accountability Data

Texas Academic Performance Report (TAPR) data
PBMAS data

Student Data: Assessments

State and federally required assessment information (e.g. curriculum, eligibility, format, standards, accommodations, TEA information)
State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR) current and longitudinal results, including all versions
Texas English Language Proficiency Assessment System (TELPAS) results
Student Success Initiative (SSI) data for Grades 5 and 8
Local diagnostic reading assessment data
Local diagnostic math assessment data
Running Records results
Observation Survey results
Istation Indicators of Progress (ISIP) reading assessment data for Grades PK-2

Student Data: Student Groups

STEM/STEAM data
Dyslexia Data

Student Data: Behavior and Other Indicators

Attendance data
Discipline records
Student surveys and/or other feedback

Employee Data
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Professional learning communities (PLC) data
Staff surveys and/or other feedback
Campus leadership data
Campus department and/or faculty meeting discussions and data

Parent/Community Data

Parent surveys and/or other feedback

Support Systems and Other Data

Processes and procedures for teaching and learning, including program implementation
Communications data
Budgets/entitlements and expenditures data
Other additional data
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Goals

Goal 1: Personal Growth and Experiences: We as CISD will achieve our full potential by learning at high
levels and taking ownership of our learning.

Performance Objective 1: All K-5th grade learners will be provided high quality Tier I instruction that is aligned to the TEKS.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 1: T-Tess observations and evaluations, Collaborative Team Time agendas,UbD units and plan, Campus common
assessment data, Learning walks, MAP Results

Summative Evaluation 1:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Educators will utilize the PLC process to ensure
high levels of learning and instruction grounded in
state TEKS and CISD High Priority Learning
Standards.

2.4, 2.5, 2.6 -Campus
Administration
-Campus
Leadership Team
-Instructional
Coach

- High quality Tier I instruction for learners
-Academic Achievement for Learners 
-High levels of team collaboration.
-Increased utilization of CISD Curriculum
Resources.

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 1, 2, 5 - School Processes & Programs 1
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 9300.00

TEA Priorities
Recruit, support, retain teachers and principals

2) Instructional leaders will provide professional
learning and support for classroom educators in
implementing Tier I instructional strategies.

2.4, 2.6 -Campus
Administration
-Campus
Leadership Team
-Instructional
Coach

- High quality Tier I instruction for learners
- Monthly opportunities for Educators to growth
through Fedex, targeted professional learning
-High performing Vertical Teams

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 2 - Perceptions 3
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 3000.00
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Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 1 Problem Statements:

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause 1: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide a stronger focus on high quality Tier I instruction and research-based classroom interventions. Root Cause 2: Lack of knowledge,
understanding, and/or access of evidence-based learning strategies and targeted interventions. Lack of early identification and intervention.

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting targeted goals. Root Cause 5:
Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.

School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause 1: Inconsistent implementation of the
CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 1: Personal Growth and Experiences: We as CISD will achieve our full potential by learning at high levels and taking ownership of our learning.

Performance Objective 2: Multiple modalities of qualitative and quantitative data will be analyzed and utilized to respond to the needs all learners.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 2: STAAR, RtI universal screener (BOY, EOY, MOY), DRA/EDL, TELPAS, Learning walks, PLC data, District
benchmark, Campus common assessments

Summative Evaluation 2:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Educators will utilize Collaborative Team Time
to analyze learner data (including NWEA MAP)
and design appropriate intervention and
enrichment experiences.

2.4, 2.5 -Campus
Administration
-Campus
Leadership Team
-Campus
Collaborative
Teams

-Increased learner growth across assessed content
areas
-Increased educator proficiency with data analysis
and differentiation of instruction
-Data-driven WIN interventions

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 5 - School Processes & Programs 1, 3
Funding Sources: 199 - State Comp Ed - 2000.00

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 2 Problem Statements:

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting targeted goals. Root Cause 5:
Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.

School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause 1: Inconsistent implementation of the
CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need for additional interventions and supports through RtI to ensure learner growth. Root Cause 3: Some learners demonstrate additional needs beyond
effective Tier I instruction.
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Goal 1: Personal Growth and Experiences: We as CISD will achieve our full potential by learning at high levels and taking ownership of our learning.

Performance Objective 3: Establish and maintain meaningful relationships that promote learner achievement and overall social/emotional well-being.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 3: Panorama Survey Data, Threat Assessment Data

Summative Evaluation 3:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Maintain Great Expectations "Model School"
status as means to promote a campus culture of
high expectations, respect, and learner well-
being.

2.5, 2.6 -Campus
Administrators
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-GE Campus
Coach

-Stronger Relationships with Learners 
-Create a culture of mutual respect and
responsibility 
-Great Expectations Model School Status

Problem Statements: Demographics 1, 2 - Student Academic Achievement 3 - Perceptions 1
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 7800.00

2) Provide optimal opportunities to promote
relationship-building through campus clubs
(Robotics, Gardening, Mindfulness Club,
Summer Library) that provide enrichment and
passion-based learning experiences.

2.5, 2.6 -Campus
Administrators
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Educators 

-Stronger Relationships with Learners 
-Strong sense of community 
-Increase in learner achievement
-Additional opportunities for learner enrichment

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 3, 4 - Perceptions 1, 2
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 4500.00

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 3 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause 2: Barriers exist in which relationships have not
been established and sustained with all learners
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Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to focus on social emotional skills including the following: leadership, grit, perseverance and self-advocacy. Root Cause 3: Learners demonstrate
increasing need for social/emotional support (as reported by educators, parents, and learners themselves).
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to focus on the social/emotional wellness of learners. Root Cause 1: Traditionally, there has been a greater focus on academic learning rather than
the whole child.
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide additional opportunities for enrichment during the school day. Root Cause 2: There is a perception that Wilson is overly focused on
academic intervention.
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Goal 1: Personal Growth and Experiences: We as CISD will achieve our full potential by learning at high levels and taking ownership of our learning.

Performance Objective 4: Student achievement and progress levels will exceed state and national (where applicable) standards/averages for all student
groups.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 4: STAAR Data, T-TESS Data, Curriculum Department Feedback/Input, NWEA MAP Data

Summative Evaluation 4:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Provide targeted Tier II and Tier III
Math/Reading intervention to ensure all learners
are making adequate growth.

2.5, 2.6 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Campus
Educators

-Professional Learning Community Data 
-Progress Monitoring 
-Increased Student Achievement and Growth 
-Daily K-5 W.I.N. time
-Reading and Math Interventionist

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 1, 5 - School Processes & Programs 3
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 15800.00, 199 - State Comp Ed - 15700.00

2) Support ongoing implementation of the
Workshop Model (Readers & Writers) through
campus/district training and resources.

2.4 -Campus
Administrators
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Director of
Literacy
-Instructional
Coach

-Targeted Training for educators on specific
classroom strategies to support diverse learners
- Awareness and Utilization of District Resources
for educators 
- Increased student achievement and progress levels
in Reading

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 2 - School Processes & Programs 1

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 4 Problem Statements:

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause 1: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
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Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide a stronger focus on high quality Tier I instruction and research-based classroom interventions. Root Cause 2: Lack of knowledge,
understanding, and/or access of evidence-based learning strategies and targeted interventions. Lack of early identification and intervention.

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting targeted goals. Root Cause 5:
Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.

School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause 1: Inconsistent implementation of the
CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need for additional interventions and supports through RtI to ensure learner growth. Root Cause 3: Some learners demonstrate additional needs beyond
effective Tier I instruction.
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Goal 1: Personal Growth and Experiences: We as CISD will achieve our full potential by learning at high levels and taking ownership of our learning.

Performance Objective 5: Reduce the achievement gap between targeted student groups (Economically Disadvantaged, English Learners, Special
Education).

Evaluation Data Source(s) 5: STAAR Data, Universal Screener Data, SMART Goal Data, NWEA MAP Data

Summative Evaluation 5:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) As a Collaborative Team, educators will
analyze data to target individual learner groups
and provide specific intervention through the RtI
process. Grade level teams will monitor student
group progress through targeted team Student
Learning Objective (SLO) goals and individual
learner goal-setting. 

2.6 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Educators 
-Instructional
Coach

-Increased Academic Achievement for all learner
groups 
-Aligned and structured RtI process 
-Achievement of team SLO Goals
-Reduction in STAAR and NWEA MAP
Achievement Gap

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 2, 5 - School Processes & Programs 1, 3 - Perceptions 3
2) Provide DLI educators with additional time
for planning and professional learning with DLI
peers at Denton Creek Elementary. 

2.4, 2.6 -Campus
Administration
-Director of
ESL/Bilingual
-ESL Facilitators
-Instructional
Coach

-More effective accommodations for language
acquisition
-Increased collaboration between DLI campuses
-Increased EL student achievement

Problem Statements: Demographics 1 - Student Academic Achievement 1 - School Processes & Programs 1, 2
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 2600.00

3) Identify English Learners not making
adequate growth, and provide specific language
acquisition small group / individual
interventions.

2.6 -Campus
Administration
-ESL Facilitator
-Director of BIL /
ESL

-Increase in EL academic achievement
-Reduction in achievement gap of EL students 
-TELPAS growth

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 1 - School Processes & Programs 3

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue
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Performance Objective 5 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause 1: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide a stronger focus on high quality Tier I instruction and research-based classroom interventions. Root Cause 2: Lack of knowledge,
understanding, and/or access of evidence-based learning strategies and targeted interventions. Lack of early identification and intervention.

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting targeted goals. Root Cause 5:
Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.

School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause 1: Inconsistent implementation of the
CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Problem Statement 2: DLI educators need additional time for cross-team and cross-campus collaboration and instructional planning. Root Cause 2: Lack of Spanish resources and
instructional materials.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need for additional interventions and supports through RtI to ensure learner growth. Root Cause 3: Some learners demonstrate additional needs beyond
effective Tier I instruction.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 2: Authentic Contributions: We as CISD will demonstrate personal responsibility and integrity by
using our unique passions, gifts, and talents as productive members of the global community.

Performance Objective 1: All Early Childhood through 5th grade learners will participate in at least two courses/activities focused on career, college and
life readiness.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 1: Team "WIN" Plans, Assembly Agendas, Learner Surveys, List of Enrichment Activities and Clubs

Summative Evaluation 1:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Learners will showcase their passions and
interests through weekly "Rise & Shine"
assemblies, through campus enrichment
opportunities, and through the inclusion of
guest/community speakers to help increase and
promote learner interest.

2.5 -Campus
Administration 
-Campus
Leadership Team

-Increased Learner Awareness 
-Increased Community Involvement 

Problem Statements: Demographics 2 - Student Academic Achievement 4 - Perceptions 3

2) Educators will utilize the Ranger Ranch
(Garden) for hands-on learning/enrichment, and
teams will integrate the garden into the curriculum
across content areas. Additionally, we will provide
learners with opportunities for extra-curricular
garden clubs and projects.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team
-Garden "Liaison"

-Cross-Curricular Connections 
-Increased learner Awareness 
-Additional hands-on learning experiences

Problem Statements: Demographics 1 - Student Academic Achievement 1, 4 - Perceptions 2
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 0.00

3) Robotics/Coding clubs and teams (during and
after school) will be offered as means to promote
creativity, problem-solving, and learner
collaboration. Educators will integrate
coding/robotics instruction through team Design
Days.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators
-GTI Specialist
-Digital Learning
Coach

-Increased learner engagement 
-Additional free after school clubs and enrichment

Problem Statements: Demographics 1 - Student Academic Achievement 1, 3, 4 - Perceptions 2
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 0.00

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 1 Problem Statements:
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Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause 2: Barriers exist in which relationships have not
been established and sustained with all learners

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause 1: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to focus on social emotional skills including the following: leadership, grit, perseverance and self-advocacy. Root Cause 3: Learners demonstrate
increasing need for social/emotional support (as reported by educators, parents, and learners themselves).
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide additional opportunities for enrichment during the school day. Root Cause 2: There is a perception that Wilson is overly focused on
academic intervention.
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 2: Authentic Contributions: We as CISD will demonstrate personal responsibility and integrity by using our unique passions, gifts, and talents as
productive members of the global community.

Performance Objective 2: All Early Childhood through 5th grade learners will have multiple opportunities to highlight and showcase evidence of learning.
(i.e. service learning, digital portfolios, presentations, etc.)

Evaluation Data Source(s) 2: Digital portfolios, Open House, Campus showcases

Summative Evaluation 2:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Each K-5 learner will create a digital portfolio
using Bulb to showcase the processes and products
of learning.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Instructional
Team
-Digital Learning
Coach

-Increased Innovation 
-Multi-Year Digital Portfolio

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 1, 5 - Perceptions 3
2) Educators will continue integration of PBL
experiences within lesson design to provide
learners with opportunities to showcase their
learning/products to authentic audiences.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Educators 
-Instructional
Coach

-Learner Showcases (Economics Fair, Poetry Slam,
etc)
-Increase in authentic products
-Increased engagement on learner surveys

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 1, 3, 4 - Perceptions 3

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 2 Problem Statements:

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause 1: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
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Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to focus on social emotional skills including the following: leadership, grit, perseverance and self-advocacy. Root Cause 3: Learners demonstrate
increasing need for social/emotional support (as reported by educators, parents, and learners themselves).
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting targeted goals. Root Cause 5:
Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 3: Well-Being and Mindfulness: We as CISD will learn, engage, and work in a safe, inclusive and
responsive environment.

Performance Objective 1: All K through 5th grade learners will be provided instruction on digital citizenship, digital safety and information literacy. 

Evaluation Data Source(s) 1: DLC Digital Citizenship website/Schoology course, Clarity Data, Digital Portfolios

Summative Evaluation 1:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Educators will utilize and implement the
Digital Citizenship and Safety resources
provided by CISD to instruct learners on Digital
Citizenship & Safety.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Educators 
-Digital Learning
Coach

-Increase awareness of Digital Citizenship and
Safety 
-Increase appropriate use of digital resources 
-Increase in learner digital products

Problem Statements: Perceptions 1
TEA Priorities

Recruit, support, retain teachers and principals
2) Create a year-at-a-glance professional learning
plan targeting Digital Learning training and
support for classroom educators.

2.5 -Director of
Instructional
Technology
-Digital Learning
Team
-Campus
Administration
-Instructional
Coach

-Increase in learner-created digital products
-Improved educator proficiency in technology
integration
-Increased differentiation using digital tools to
support language acquisition, real-world
connections, etc

Problem Statements: Demographics 1 - Student Academic Achievement 4 - Perceptions 3

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 1 Problem Statements:
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Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to focus on the social/emotional wellness of learners. Root Cause 1: Traditionally, there has been a greater focus on academic learning rather than
the whole child.
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 3: Well-Being and Mindfulness: We as CISD will learn, engage, and work in a safe, inclusive and responsive environment.

Performance Objective 2: Wilson will continue to investigate, explore and create tools/strategies that support our families ability to enhance and extend
their child's learning.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 2: Parent Surveys, Translated Wilson Communication, List of Campus Events

Summative Evaluation 2:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Ensure that all campuswide communication is
provided in English and Spanish.

3.1, 3.2 -Campus
Administrators
-Director of
ESL/Bilingual

-Translated documents/resources
-Increased parent/school communication 
-Increased Family Involvement 

Problem Statements: Demographics 2 - School Processes & Programs 2
2) As means to foster more authentic community
engagement, host Parent Learning Walks, at
varying times, to target Wilson-specific
programs and initiatives (ie Dual Language and
Great Expectations).

3.1, 3.2 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Educators
-Parent Liaison
-PTO Board

-Increased awareness of campus values 
-Strengthened PTO partnership
-Increase in community engagement.

Problem Statements: Demographics 2 - Perceptions 3
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 300.00

3) Using input from a variety of stakeholders, we
will review and update the campus Parental
Involvement Policy and Parent/Educator/Learner
Compact.

3.1 -Campus
Administration
-Site Based
Decision Making
Committee
-Director of
Federal Programs

-Increased Parental Involvement
-Increased Understanding of Campus Supports
and Volunteer Opportunities

Problem Statements: Demographics 2
4) Promote literacy and relationship-building
during the summer months through our Wilson
Summer Pop-Up Library.

2.6, 3.1, 3.2 -Campus
Administration
-Librarian

-Opportunities to deepen engagement and build
relationships with Wilson families
-Reduce the "Summer Slide" in At-Risk learners

Problem Statements: Demographics 1, 2 - Student Academic Achievement 4 - Perceptions 3
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 300.00
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Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 2 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause 2: Barriers exist in which relationships have not
been established and sustained with all learners

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 2: DLI educators need additional time for cross-team and cross-campus collaboration and instructional planning. Root Cause 2: Lack of Spanish resources and
instructional materials.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 3: Well-Being and Mindfulness: We as CISD will learn, engage, and work in a safe, inclusive and responsive environment.

Performance Objective 3: CISD will provide structures and/or strategies to support the social emotional well-being of learners. 

Evaluation Data Source(s) 3: Great Expectations Evaluation Data, Learning Walks, Classroom Observations, Learner Performances

Summative Evaluation 3:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) The Great Expectations methodology will
continue to be utilized campus-wide to build an
inclusive environment of high expectations and
mutual respect.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team
-Instructional
Coach

-Great Expectations Model School status
-Mutual accountability for learners & educators 
-Increase in positive behavior 

Problem Statements: Demographics 1, 2 - Student Academic Achievement 3 - Perceptions 1
Funding Sources: 211 - Title I, Part A - 0.00

2) We will leverage the "Arts" as means to
increase learner self-empowerment, leadership,
expression, and creativity. Opportunities will
include: Campus Musical, Choral/Instrument
Groups, Fine Arts Field Trips, Fine Arts Guest
Speakers, etc.

2.5 -Campus
Administrators
-Specials
Educators

-Increased learner engagement
-Additional opportunities for enrichment
-Increase in social/emotional well-being
-Positive student behavior

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 4 - Perceptions 2, 3

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 3 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause 2: Barriers exist in which relationships have not
been established and sustained with all learners
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Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to focus on social emotional skills including the following: leadership, grit, perseverance and self-advocacy. Root Cause 3: Learners demonstrate
increasing need for social/emotional support (as reported by educators, parents, and learners themselves).
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.

Perceptions
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to focus on the social/emotional wellness of learners. Root Cause 1: Traditionally, there has been a greater focus on academic learning rather than
the whole child.
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide additional opportunities for enrichment during the school day. Root Cause 2: There is a perception that Wilson is overly focused on
academic intervention.
Problem Statement 3: There is a need to identify and elevate additional measures of success for learners. Root Cause 3: Lack of focus on the whole child and using multiple measures to
show evidence of growth
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Goal 3: Well-Being and Mindfulness: We as CISD will learn, engage, and work in a safe, inclusive and responsive environment.

Performance Objective 4: CISD will continue to implement safety procedures and protocols throughout all facilities.

Evaluation Data Source(s) 4: Campus drill documentation, Safety/ MAT campus meetings

Summative Evaluation 4:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Provide advanced training on school safety and
reinforce implementation of the Standard
Response Protocol.

3.1 -Campus
Administrators
-SRO

-Increased awareness of Standard Response
Protocol 
-Educators and Learners implement the Standard
Response Protocol with fidelity 

Problem Statements: Demographics 2 - Perceptions 1
2) Train Medical Alert Team (MAT) members and
conduct drills to ensure that the campus is
prepared to respond quickly and appropriately to
medical emergencies.

3.1 -Campus
Administrators
-Nurse
-Leadership Team

-Increase in preparedness and response time to an
emergency

Problem Statements: Demographics 2 - Perceptions 1

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 4 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause 2: Barriers exist in which relationships have not
been established and sustained with all learners

Perceptions
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to focus on the social/emotional wellness of learners. Root Cause 1: Traditionally, there has been a greater focus on academic learning rather than
the whole child.
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Goal 4: Organizational Improvement and Strategic Design: We will engage in the continuous
improvement process for the betterment of the learning community by utilizing data for planning,
evaluation, and performance needs. 

Performance Objective 1: Monitor and deepen the campus implementation of Professional Learning Communities. 

Evaluation Data Source(s) 1: Campus Professional Learning days, FedEx (2nd Wednesday of each month), Design Days, Collaborative Team
Time agendas

Summative Evaluation 1:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Utilize campus Design Days and Vertical
Teams as tools to center the work of our PLC
around the "3 Big Ideas" and "4 Essential
Questions."

2.4, 2.6 -Campus
Adminstartors 
-Campus
Leadership Team 
-Instructional
Coach

-Increased student achievement 
-Targeted and intentional intervention and
enrichment 
-Increased use of data-driven instruction 
-Increased fidelity to CISD Curriculum

Problem Statements: Demographics 1 - Student Academic Achievement 1, 4 - School Processes & Programs 1, 2

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 1 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 1: There is a need to provide equitable access to the curriculum ensuring growth and a variety of learning opportunities for all learners. Root Cause 1: Lack of
alignment with implementation of the district curriculum.
Problem Statement 4: There is a need to provide engaging hands-on learning experiences and frequent real world learning connections. Root Cause 4: Many disadvantaged learners lack
experiences and schema necessary to build academic and linguistic connections.
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School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause 1: Inconsistent implementation of the
CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Problem Statement 2: DLI educators need additional time for cross-team and cross-campus collaboration and instructional planning. Root Cause 2: Lack of Spanish resources and
instructional materials.
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Goal 4: Organizational Improvement and Strategic Design: We will engage in the continuous improvement process for the betterment of the learning
community by utilizing data for planning, evaluation, and performance needs. 

Performance Objective 2: Wilson will calibrate and streamline the RTI System to integrate with our Professional Learning Community practices to
provide additional supports for learners EC-5th. 

Evaluation Data Source(s) 2: CTT agendas, WIN time schedule, Progress monitoring

Summative Evaluation 2:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Create common formative assessments and RtI
learner goals aligned to newly identified High
Priority Learning Standards.

2.6 -Campus
Administrators 
- Campus
Leadership Team 
-Educators

-Increased alignment of the RtI process 
-Increased effectiveness of intervention 
-Increased use of data driven interventions 
-Decrease in academic gaps

Problem Statements: Student Academic Achievement 2, 5 - School Processes & Programs 1, 3

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 2 Problem Statements:

Student Academic Achievement
Problem Statement 2: There is a need to provide a stronger focus on high quality Tier I instruction and research-based classroom interventions. Root Cause 2: Lack of knowledge,
understanding, and/or access of evidence-based learning strategies and targeted interventions. Lack of early identification and intervention.

Problem Statement 5: There is a need to utilize both qualitative and quantitative data to establish evidence of learning to advance learners toward meeting targeted goals. Root Cause 5:
Much data being utilized is untimely, inconsistent, or unreliable.

School Processes & Programs
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for team collaboration and planning in order to successfully implement the CISD curriculum. Root Cause 1: Inconsistent implementation of the
CISD curriculum. Existing achievement gaps indicate additional needs for differentiated instructional design.

Problem Statement 3: There is a need for additional interventions and supports through RtI to ensure learner growth. Root Cause 3: Some learners demonstrate additional needs beyond
effective Tier I instruction.
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Goal 4: Organizational Improvement and Strategic Design: We will engage in the continuous improvement process for the betterment of the learning
community by utilizing data for planning, evaluation, and performance needs. 

Performance Objective 3: Prioritize the CISD Core Value of "Collective Engagement" to ensure campus alignment with the district Strategic Design
process. 

Evaluation Data Source(s) 3: Campus Communications, Parent Survey Data, Community Partnerships

Summative Evaluation 3:

Strategy Description ELEMENTS Monitor Strategy's Expected Result/Impact
Reviews

Formative Summative
Nov Feb Apr June

1) Conduct a needs assessment around the Core
Value of Engagement and determine current areas
of strength as well as obstacles.

-Campus
Administrators 
-Campus
Leadership Team

-Increased community engagement
-Positive school/parent relationships

Problem Statements: Demographics 1, 2
2) Offer flexible Parental Involvement
opportunities at varied times throughout the day
and school year.

3.2 -Campus
Administration
-Director of State
& Federal Funds

-Increase in parental involvement
-Positive feedback on parental survey

Problem Statements: Demographics 2

= Accomplished = Continue/Modify = No Progress = Discontinue

Performance Objective 3 Problem Statements:

Demographics
Problem Statement 1: There is a need for additional professional learning to support learners from diverse cultural, socioeconomic, and academic backgrounds. Root Cause 1: While
some student groups (i.e. Economically Disadvantaged) have "leveled out" over the past few years, others (i.e. SpEd and EL) continue to increase.

Problem Statement 2: There is a need to establish and maintain strong, positive relationships for all learners and families. Root Cause 2: Barriers exist in which relationships have not
been established and sustained with all learners
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A Site Based Committee

Committee Role Name Position
Administrator Cooper Hilton Principal
Administrator Jordan Muse Assistant Principal
Business Representative Trudy Baade Business Rep
Parent Gabriela Anene Parent
Non-classroom Professional Andi Feille Instructional Coach
Classroom Teacher Corrinne Johnson Kinder Educator
Classroom Teacher Raquel Cantu 1st Grade Educator
Classroom Teacher Jo LeBlanc 2nd Grade Educator
Classroom Teacher Bliss Frey 3rd Grade Educator
Classroom Teacher Cara Marquez 4th Grade Educator
Classroom Teacher Linda Rothey 5th Grade Educator
Classroom Teacher Jennifer Hubble ESL
District-level Professional Mary Kemper Director of Mathematics
Classroom Teacher Claudia Barrera PreK Educator
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Campus Funding Summary

211 - Title I, Part A
Goal Objective Strategy Resources Needed Account Code Amount

1 1 1 Curriculum Design Days $9,300.00
1 1 2 STEMScopes Subscription $3,000.00
1 3 1 Great Expectations Coaching and Training Registration $7,800.00
1 3 2 Educator Extra Duty Pay - Clubs/Enrichment $4,500.00
1 4 1 RtI Reading Interventionists & Educator Extra Duty Pay for Tutoring $15,800.00
1 5 2 DLI Planning Days $2,600.00
2 1 2 $0.00
2 1 3 $0.00
3 2 2 Parent Learning Walks Materials/Supplies $300.00
3 2 4 Summer Library Materials/Supplies $300.00
3 3 1 $0.00

Sub-Total $43,600.00

199 - State Comp Ed
Goal Objective Strategy Resources Needed Account Code Amount

1 2 1 Read Naturally Subscription $2,000.00
1 4 1 RtI Math Interventionists $15,700.00

Sub-Total $17,700.00
Grand Total $61,300.00
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